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6.1.2 (p10)
I would suggest that addressing bullying and mental health issues in 
schools
needs to be seen within the wider context of building emotional 
resilience
(see 5 outcomes every child matters, healthy schools agenda)

6.2 (p11)
"a change in paradigm" fails to mention the role of the voluntary 
sector in
Britain in supporting people with mental health issues and enduring 
mental
health problems in positive non-stigmatising ways. In a number of 
cases the
voluntary sector provides a model of non-stigmatising services that
statutory services could learn from.
(volunary sector is maybe what is meant by civil society in Q2 p13)

Q3 (p14)
Mental health needs to be seen in the widest possible context, in 
order to
reduce ghettoisation.
It is also important that research into evidence based practice takes 
into
account the full range of psychological therapies. As more research 
has been
done into Cognitve Behavioural Therapy (CBT), this is often held up 
as the
form of psychological therapy.
Initiatives need to involve voluntary organisations.
Commitment to counselling needs commitment of funds as much of the
counselling in Britain is offered in the volunary sector and 
insufficiently
supported financially by the statutory sector, despite government led
initiatvies for voluntary and statutory to work together. This often 
means
that the voluntary sector is invited to contribute to consultations 
and
listed as being a service provider, but not funded.
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